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TURKS WILL FIGHT 
TO THE BITTER

rOsubmit to a headache Is to . 
1 To stop it at once simply takewaste energy, time and comfort

END NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
anythtogUfhat‘can °U,r sle,c,I'En' «>:a‘ «*y do rot contain

hat.cZ ear‘ Cr nervous =>’5tclr- 25c. a box.
°"UO CHCimcAL CO. OF C«N»OA. LIMITED 124 l* ^

•iiies
Patriotic Sentiment in mConstantinople 

mg Against Any Submission.
is Flam- k

WILSON’S TOTAL» ns OF IIIE
Oil 11 BRIEF

Tchatalja Fight Was a Rout--Constantinople 
Situation Grows Worse Daily.

Will Have 442 Vot 
Electoral Coll

■I5$i es m
f ege.<

V Xcw York dee patch : Based on returns 
»t midiught, Woodrow Wilson has car-

Toronto Wants Over $12- 
f-ttS. SSoSïTSi 3 000,000 For Improvements.

MUTINEERS TO DIE
Heavy Fine For Illegal 

Liquor Selling.

Constantinople, Nov. 11.— There ia 
every indication here now that the 
•gainst the Balkan allies will he contin- 
ued to the bitter end,
Nanirn Pasha, the Turkish 
in-chief.

Officers of the

lies will insist on being addressed direct
ly by the Porte.”

TRIPLE ALLIANCE STANDS PAT.
war

as advised by 
commander-

Berlin#, Nov. II.—Germany, Austria- 
Hungary and Italy will not intervene in 
the Balkan situation #o long as their 
special interests are not affected, and 
unless they are requested to do so by 
the belligerent, nations.

commandcr-in-cliief to This detemulation was reached dur- 
contmue the fight and it is stated that A 6pri('s °f conferences held here 
the population of the Turkish Enmire l’.et”een tile llarquis Di San Giulia no; 
is ren.ln «r. I . 1 Italian Foreign Minister, the Imperialno" Z , 1 V "'erS mCane in itfi Chancellor, and the German Foreign
pvwei. At the hamc time, many Mos- Secretary, at which the Austrian Ambas- 
Jeras are said to have sworn to sacrifice 6a<Ior was also present, 
their lives in order to safeguard the *n a semi-official statement issued to- 
glory of Islam. day it was announced

powers belonging to the Triple Alliance 
will follow a common

It now looksI. as if Illinois will poll 
up a plurality of 15,000 for Governor 
VVilaon. while the rural district, of 
California will put him at least 3,000 
•uiead of his nearest opponent Vol 
Roosevelt, in that State.

The popular votas of the three lea.1- 
mg candidates figure something like 
6.000,000 or more for Wilson. 4,000,000 
or perhaps less for Mr. Roosevelt, and
3,400,000 for President Taft. These to- Toronto Bonn! of Education decidAI 
tale must vary to a certain degree with - "piinat basement classe» in the publie 
revised returns from the present doubt- j fcr:hoo!s. 
lui States, but then in general tliev are 
not far from being correct.

1 he loss of California and Illinois to | Canada, 
the Bull Moose candidate is somewhat I Toronto W/.vi. ». ..
offset by hi. Mated succès, in Mi,me- ! twehZ,„îir'ïrka Committee want» over 
soto, where the farmer vote upset last | m-.nZicnie * * “m|>orUut
mghts prédictions, and turned the tide i ... , . I
there for the third party candidate. | .. ””V Wringer is to undergo an oper

The contest between Governor Wileon i ”tlon “Pljendicitia at the Toronto 
and Col. Roosevelt was a neck-ami- General Hospital, 
neck race in Kansas. West Virginia, li- John Kimmel. a resident of Berlin for 
Imois and California, hut it xvas too “early sixty years, died at his residence 
much for tbe Pr«>gv*<wi%e when it came rede l ick street,
to counting the votes from the rural 
districts.

XNyoming ha* been hanging "in the 
balance, but estimates bust'd on general 
returns uviibl give the State to WiLuu 
by from between ;t00 ami 500. The Taft 
people loive Leeu claiming it* electoral 
vote.

nr*ny join with the 
Turkish press in applauding the deter
mination of the

that the three A. circular on church union ha» been 
Sent toThe lenzi Gazette «aye to-day: “If 

Europe wishes to tear up treaties it may 
do so but we will not allow the Koran 
and the history of Osman to be torn up.
All the Jurkish Ministers, with the
U and V mer, aged 84. at their head, as THE ROUT AT TC RATAL.! A.

i ” 0,1 « hlfih dignitaries, our soldiers T , x- ,. .... ... , . _ .
and the whole nation, have sworn to Tendon, Nor. 11.— Die Aictonoi» Bill- 
shed their blood in that cause Those £aria,ls made one swift, vicione >«*ault 
Who entertain the idea of abandoning 0,1 lhe fortifications of Tchatalja to- 
the fatherland will incur the ma'edicK day" and wo“ tl,em- T1,e disheartened 
tion of the Almighty Prophet" Turks are non scattered over the 25-

WANT NO INTFI!\ll.nr at»x- mi,e ,;isUict between these capturedKofi. « ,7 «mUIEMARl. linee of defence and Constantinople, and
ian c1 i- ga!ul' Nov. 11. -The Bnlgar- the Bulgarians are pursuing them, cap- 
Lit, or 1 ma,nli,,ns 'he absolute necce- taring some ami killing others. There is 

Pea,,e “egotiatione with Tur- now nothing save these disorganized, 
p 1 C conducted directly with the fleeing bands of Turks to stop the Bul- 
, 4 n na,1.on6» I» order to ensure the garians in tlieir conquering march to- 
volvlu Pr“°.n °f the various states in- wards the capital of tlieir enemies.
further “conflict ''Zftcr * dah*cr. ,,f Flushed w ith the increasing total of 
«as«î. the W" lrae victories, the Bulgarian troops, under

The Government or„„„ mv thc dlrection of Kiug Ferdinand, decidedsurprise that IMrLv m thi6 niorni,‘£ that >» would not be noces
lJt, but yet i™ore?tlm vf, o !r î°ry to await thl1 "rival of the rein- 
tinues toJeeck^a!tation fro?n th“dCOn" which have already started
ers. The P“'V 'l0™ Sofia. The grating hatre.1 which
mediation in the past hi ? the Bulgare feel towards the Turke fed
for Turkey territoriallv and if d ‘ " :V !lr<!.to ,eal of ,hc ,ol'lier3. and after
ed in now may eausa ;Vr • •’""f1* Lest,ng me,tle of the def-.edve army
to heeome a srooml jLvut ‘■mp"C by •'"■'"5 U'em hard o„ Tuesday, Wed-
i>IRE<T NkY-o rr iti nesduy ami to-day. King Ferdinand dc-

NF/iOilAlfuN RUMORED. *'idcd on one assault. The Turks had 
Lologne Germany, Nov. 11,-It $, re- been yielding to his varied affaeks dur- 

norted in Sofia. Bulgaria, that the Porte ,hr*e <•»?*. and this afternoon he 
neaoti#y°Sed !!“lF'‘,ria <» begin p0Kee P»1^ wll l.is forces o„ top of the Turks 
negotiations without the mediation of un B sweening assault.
Z G™eoëR '° a d“P“-h 10 '-"a‘ they could,

nor,-,. , ' "ut the eoldieiw. weak from lack o'
BRUihil PRESS VIEWS. | food, disheartened by defeat. „„d naving

New Xork, Nov. 11.—A London cable f,,du"'i I'h.vsieal hardship» d.ir-
Ï • m8 the lew weeks of the war. at last
the London press this morning gives w.re C.eh- position. The

t\"di.,<,riala Ji^ctissiug the ['ï™1 "f lh<’ 'l'”rks began in e,,„f„sion.
«vision of spoils in the Balk,,yol. Which increased a» Bulgaria!»

Jowing Ri-v sonie extract*: prrwxl home tlieir atla -L- t-rl it 15ct
donUhly -‘Austria Will Shan. lh<- Turks broke into ,». sprint for their«-ytirrrrxftt;56zv$z. . .
"nouy E^:d ."h,a ”AR il*,A!i0W; TAI.r.EN?

»ve to dcai uutl, an unknown firec in Nov. II ; paries p Hiand-
thegfir„trtoi,a"LiVh'’ Ti!1 P'-bably he on" ,,f. '"e Daily Mail's »,„■ ei.rm.pond-" 
the first to cut the cake, and the reel - ,""ls> bus ju-t rea. iied llnvlmwt fro™
°nmg must be made with him." W». Re .elegrepns as Mb.iT

4 n,lne Post -‘-The small slates by “I have ■ grounds fora lieli.-vim, ll.nl
ehMto?einnlth,rUfk<,y a e,IOl<'8 n,ake hltl= .Adri<in"p,,‘ h,u‘ fallen, hut li„ imigar- 
ImfYVnsi. - "“'■twk ni Bit rope, «»* arc eomrealiug the fact, le»; -L
but a considcrao!,» extension of Austrhi- ll,nv<irs. realizing that „ .i.-eV-.n , - t
Hypryjrouid he a great altera.ion - bas been reached h, tl,e ,^r »C

ally News Public opinion here will '''terveiie before lhe V ,'!u 1

....................y
mi^hTn ?hr""}' W "Austria.llungarv vent the new,' from peitinglvd'' sV™' 
might piirebae, Italian support by of. bas been4., L '^l:,X‘u,lmg 
fcnug Italy an iint.mojuoiis Albani! banalities. Thn - “VP1
under an Italian prince, and herself '«•-nde.l to ali let.,.7s ’!‘ hvr'‘ 
assert her claims to the ,<a„j„k d 
^lomca. It would be 1, disgraceful bar

Standard -To th<. viv-for*
<î«*nicd a share in the

every Anglican clergyman incourse in regard 
to the Balkans, while at the same time 
keeping in 'friendly touch with the 
other powers. WOODROW WILSON, of NEW JERSEY, 

Newly elected President of the United States.

Every Christjjpn who can do so 4s ' 
leaving the capital. There ate (kill,09U 
vlinstiane in the town nonriillv, and in 
the event of «I GEORGE 

0» THF ROCKS
a iim<*Hvro thc*e will in

evitably be wi|H‘d out. 
against them ie rausvd not 
that it

,p|>aident J'aft issued a thanksgiving 
proclamation, setting aside Nov. 28 for 
the observance of that day.

A fine of -ffiOO an.l costs was meted 
out to A. 1. Neil for selling liquor in 
Nteiung, a local option municipality.

l.ei. Dr. diaries A. Eaton cxprccoct 
the opinion tiler the two old political 
parties in the United .States have

Tin* f^f-ling 
bv the fact 

wa« coalition of ( !.ri«tian na- 
. winning the victories

again*t them, but also because the Mo
hammedan Turks say that the loss of 
many .battles was due to the fact that 
the (Kristian soldiers in the Turkish 
army were the first to break under 
heavy fire. If a massacre starts the 
warships in (he harbor will be able to 
do little to save the Christians, 

lhe ambftfAaxior» of five

tione who are

All the Passengers Have 
Been Safely Removed. STRANGE TRAGEDY ed.

A stray bullet killed .Tomes Gamine!! 
near Folgcr station. 011 the K. & P 
Runway, as he was sitting in hi» 
house.

powers held 
a meeting this morning at the Porte 
and there met the Grand Vizier and 
the Foreign Minister. It- is understood 
that they discussed measures of put,lie 
Rufef y.

OFFICERS PRAISED Peculiar Hunting Fatality 
In the Northwest. M :th .ne reecutd «eanicn aboard, the 

tug .lamas H. Martin rctwhrd St. Jo 
*« pli. 3Lci:.. ami *•<>»',vied th<> iVSd t>f tilt. 
tow barge 1 Lit tic Welle.

l he Dominion Hcoyc i.<*sion will ilhv 
ly *<><• the introduction

Complimentary Resoluti. 
to Royal George Officials.

ion
RIG battle now on.

London, Nov. 11. A great battle is in 
progress between t-,e Bulgarian» and

esewstbss x **•*-
srtffiieraft.t'irs: tsy,
of the remarkable series of eomball ‘“c ls,e of Orleans, in the St. Lawrence M,'tçr uninterrupted limiting trip, during 
Which have been going on for upwards 0:1 "■nlnealay evening, i„ not stuck in I lile Ethw was killed awiilcntailv
of a fortnight, with little or no breath- ?» immovable position tile ru,.ks ''.' b» own hand.
mg space. ■ indicated bv the „a,i;-,ii, »,! , , ” J'»ther and son had started out with
„ T,r- r,"'‘,iV'':l fro,n S,,fi“ laat le™V‘t'> move 1,,!. w hich «7,7^1" V» t, T f"*1 Uugg'ï bunting trip.
n,ght said tnai the Bulgarians ha.l ot ‘erdav. It appear, 'rote a meZvL' • 'ey had gone only a short distance
«•I'picd the Tehituilja line, but this eeiveu last, night sim à7. uJZ 'vl,v"-M" Engels tri-,i to make his horse
mnmae without eonfirmation. from the position j„ „i,. 1 ,**{ .t,avel raster, f ailing to .max tlie animal

X'btie toe Turks have another more .v«t,rdav. L.I an î i lb" up a load-
nuMern l,n,. ,„ tor,iiivations between » P»|u t>. ben’ , ,'nL ...t *’ U rV "7"V lying in the
iin," M ii",i ''""■'"htinople. there is Tlte message tin- ih'rn!“ e,“g,' “,,d -,r“-k the horse
little chance. the opinion of military follows: ' G«ug, sharply over the back with I !„, et.l.-k of
oxpert* that they will makes stand "l 'ns, tccW.'t ,| attempt mad, ve.t,„l.v “,e breaking the butt end below

i«r« I hr y an* «lrfeateil at Tchatalja. to get af:<.at.. Sjw <mlv c.uuijf anil • /„ ,g.i<a!<i" Kv unknown
It .s reported, however, that the fat,- «bout lift, vat'ds nearer to 0.7 btr f 1 l',gg,‘r va,,F'‘t and the right
oua Damascus regiments of the Turkish bee. Weather, 'areôrdîit- to ^ * barrel of ,be gnu exploded. y|R ..barge

TKv!7i;.,rrI:£,.f,,r u,k ,eet xti z r*r,e,i-;7,Kliii,:" ::£ kU,:agThere is «„ fresh r„,w» to-dav from «gain if g.iI,’"-!I,.i'vr‘!.J,.|l',' t;|'„!< fl'>l1 , T1'» «"» l,lav"'l bis fathers I,„,h- in the
Adrian,jple. which vva» repo: tod last -tod equal!, ^ "‘"w 7"“'''/" ...... '-uggy. ref.mied i., StoL
mght to have FurrendemL This moVning 'weather »■„ '' “ ll"‘ •'orou,.,-.

he position- at Monas!',- and at Sal- rough f.-r lhe tug, („ ........ ear the Hm
Z ■ ,a':g" Turkish armies arc «I Georg... I,a, =mot„o7 a tempt to Z"onec ra ed. ,s unchanged, so far a» fbmt he? thi. afternoon mar It 11 
hMiWMimi Ims been informed. It.is hoped bv the Canadian Northern"

Ti,r !L 'f ' Hll'!"r ar'" r““l"‘g lll« officials to get off (l„. remaining 
Ittiktsli fur,tes» o. Scntana a hard liut hundred steerage i,ae»eier,.,- ti,:»g 
to rrm-k. and if ,» again reported to- ing. and tin- steamer North 
' I,1'11 E".' have had to retire Heroes out for thi,. purpose

te"a,,U,r"r- I|,'8VV riliua TU, C. X. R. has mode arrangements
;Z„ S, ...‘Î ""l"""ih,v f»r| for the shipment of baggage to fie owntorn to k,ep up their vouiniissariat | «>ra at their home address
■'"rv,vC- 1 The following .résolu! inn has

pawed utid eigmd l.v two liuiidre,! and

NORTHERN ROADS
_____ :__' X\e. tlie- until1,Liigueti pa-ssengers "from

M A ■ • I T- t n-r . i !!“' ^“y*1 ('forge, heg to must lieartilv
lNew UnianoHiffhwayWork "lnk, th'' thei,- 'undnew

M n , . nn,i forethought on our bel,:,If.- under
IN ears vompletion Krnt <1,flit'»Vi'>. ami uying times. o„r

needs were promptly attended to. and 
we are more than - ili. fied with tile ar

Kdmonloii, Nov. II. -One of the moat
exLaoniiiiHiv ;uvi«ifii|* in thv luormlity 
recunt* of AI lie it a was reported to Co vo
uer Frankum. or

. . . of important
legislation emeiwiing Uie pure food* a t 
aim luak.ng it mor,» etriugent.

Frank Goriway. a well known Win is," 
character, stumbled and fell down a 

of rtaire at i'niinblee* garau-u and 
sustained probably fatal injur ice.

Stettlvr. ypni'M’dav. 
•sou )- Hapliacl Hn- 

ii far St«-t tier,

(’omniander H. St, G. I.imkav, Da 
mii;-.on Wreck <*4>nimi«wi<mer, has dv.-id 
eu to j.-tNimmend that the master of the 
KeVfctoriii be sus)>cndetl for one year and 
the unite for two years.

U. MVtean, bwiteliman in the 
(•ran<: tnmk yard* at Huff:.In. residing 
nt Fort Erie, wae probablv fatally in 
i11 md nt Welland by being caught !>» 
tween the Lumpen.

Y> .

The Itusaian Naval Court has sen 
fenced seventeen sailors to death «ml 
Bill III imprisonment for from four u. 
eigiit. year» at bard labor for intignuting 
miitiniee ill the Russian fleet.

Mr. K If. Armai long, Independent 
Conservative, was elected bv acclama 
lion to the legislature to fill thc 
y> created by Mr. A. A. Maturity’* 
ie'tnilion to accept a judgcsliip.

Harry Farby, of Cliatlian.. coiAmencw 
a four years' term in Kingston Peniteu 
.Gary, imposed on. him by Magistrate 
Mauwoft.il for tt hold-up. of which Oli»er 
llrusseaii, of Tilbury, was tlie ♦iclini.

1 lie Marine mid Fisheries Department 
bits ordered Wreck t ommissioner J.iiid 
sa.v to go to Quebec to make a searching 
enquiry into tin- grounding of the Roypl 
I '-orge off the Island of Orleans.

X\ iilinm lc Her. Toronto, foreman of 
a bridge const rin turn 
point on t he

RUSHING N. T. R.
Trains From Winnipeg lo 

Monclonwas sent Next Year,
CONSTANTINOPLE'S 1‘LK.IIT.

T;'o situation in Con-
^ Ottawa. N„v. II. T’iiut NaiiotmZ 
Traps,•ontiueiitn! lïiiüwtiy wilt t.;, 
pieted sufficiently to pcimit of flic ,

j Loiufon,Nov. ||.
cannot be 'la»finople i» growing ,,, lh

Dailv Graphic -1, wCûiî .enstitute tlmi’dZmo F Z/ZZZiZchin'^t|',,"d“i 
an tneffave:,,,1,» slain the reputation Asia on their : ''U l-H 'ing through 
Of the Balkan state, if they elJnbl des- Their purpose Z oZ’o"»!' '
,,aTk'*"dt P,'V Aii,“,lla-"' against t.|,e Balkae. alii,., hut itls ini"

The Standard s ( onstantinopl* cor- proltable liurt Hie. wil> arrive1 t t?' 
r.«.po,"lentie,,r»:i,,„idc"t telegraphs: front time to do a«vt.l",b‘ Z iZ iZ

fh<* vul<. i.is.i ,i tlcinoralizod an<I Rî.* > * : >:<*cl lût lit-.. ^ '
"ZZ1 a„Thare ÏT ' ^

Many Turks lu: V. crossed 'the |, , ’ Z iIZÎ TA*™,'*' "Hgiov.s riots
US. tlttrl manv Ear....... are U, . Z. ' 1 ,:c.c Imve proved their viei-
fuge.aboard-steams',ip, ? w k,“g tc | . i an ;r.; and will stop nothing to 

"Th, Suit:,,,'» each, i„ ' 'f"F""»»'» "I"!" Chrietiao».0 If
«team up lo J.ik,'- him li'ruZ 'm Zi,‘‘ , hi" tZoZ' ' ""'fa»! :»ople they will
Minor. The imperial trc-Au 'e i, (<• U'e general contusiou. „„d unless
rea.lv been set awnv “ I Z a",",nh'v-Me to keep them

“Twentv Warships to '"."1er hand a «laughter of the
now in lhe It:m„ 1.io*vs ! arcjUinsUaUH t„e capiti.l is prohahle.

"It is reported that th. United IW ! r armed bands of route,1 eol-
ers will lav l«d.-,,. ; ... 1 ; ip ,„ <, .. P ' | 1:"r,' 'imted into ('.mstaiiVi-
day the fact t-u; T'nrZv LZaZliAl I Z'Z, "r" ' " tnT '‘""F” ' -J any
for mediation, but it i» iN*.|i,Ve,l t!,» .,i‘ »a' * 1-7 ' " ""l2m,'»t,‘'l l<y the Ixiird.» and 

--------------------- 1 lJ’c ' iUliai's Ot tlie town, may break out.

gang at Rue!, a 
(ana,linn Northern at 

mileage itt.fi front Sudbury, was keied 
through losing his hold oil the girders 
am. f.V:„ distiuice of 45 feet.

»titm of. trains from Winnipeg lo Aioitc- 
ton by till» fin:,» next year was the 
expectation expressed to Hon. Frank 
Cochrane. Minister of lùilwv.vs. t,.-dav 
TTte Minister and Major R. \v. i.eoimrd! 
(miinnan <„ » no ,-uu.m>si„n. have lgFg 
Jmrrviiiu î;.. t:ic
s..cc,»s that fac pro,-,,,el is bright, now 
for the laying of etoe! stlffivieut:, t„,
lii«- hai:(il;;,g uî xviH’.'it next ii;lj.

vav fvri . iw l.fing zinaiigt ;! fvr 
M-rvK-c at Quel,,..' pending

ion ot the bridge, A .... ..
Hu- lui,, troni hdnmudeti.ii. \ p
XivticjfHi jjj |„. ..... v^..'
will

arrears claim refused.
Uiiti.i -4,rj }.. An il it ,'t './!> '»1»‘ itiini de-

was handed „.,t by .hnlge-Ila,.!,- 
to-ri f'ci „i ...tion with the applk^i

•tmu of tk, < •tiliegiate nst.'f uf, Bvavd 
«Tue : ce.mod ST.-iiU.2tl from the ( 'olliltv 
oi Lia,,.- anvars on fees f,,r pupils 
attend.i.g f Collegiate f:,.i the conn 
l> - u. !•"■ yen. I ties t.» !1H2 inclusive. 
1-K- <*<»«:;:f v :;;-s l v< !i |);iviiig 
x • .i î •;"a «îI'd*. $ ;it- vvtbf, (-.f
;t:al tin* uu.11,1 viaimed t

A <\ic.hrr?n<' tir.s;)at< h 
more, and popsibly lepv., WH]

Tv." ri 1‘nngrim‘Mt.s riiud<’ al tin- various ^Ui-liev 
8cv the h:« vu L -iuls<,i,ich treat

compietion of the road construction ! <v<l iri r';,,i.v v . ?•«» vins have bteii 
work being done by the Ontario Hoad ! 10 v-s <•'!-•« farta Me.”
Construction Branch In and about the I ,
(ochrauo and Transcontinental sec- Ul" 
tion of Northern Ontario. The forces 
have now been reduced fo the mini
mum and at the end of a fortnlgbr 
the headquarters will be transferred 
from Cochrane to the Parliament
Buildings in Toronto. From that time 

-4>n the headquarters will he in Toron- 
to. and next slimmer the work will be 

~ directed from that [mint nml will be 
carried on not only in tlu- north, but 
around Suulriry and Port Arthur.

i" Ai? tic- l;avf» bven
Fvff-x lfiuovnl. : ' •

, -Nov. 20. a Ti.i
Nttperiot; Janeti„n -Zn ;.'e"is . nuipZ'cd 
»»«'- »,il be 1 c.i.iy to bandie ,:rS^

l.i' l : i v
BRITISH TRADE RETURNS.

ly.mdnit. Nov. 1$.
v...;,;y p.. ;nl*s,

... . l-i!1, XV:$»4 ill
i tin t-niu i.ti. te.i. !"

» cb! that the «..heol Bo: ■.•! !; e,.
C.i *1.51)11 per as:. 111! for til, I «.St four

;i n<; void,' Mill

1'"!- ,,f Tiiide
rcturiiK fur l !•<• rnciu.i, „f Ovtolu r -how 
Huit thv irruM lf* xv<-w C71 .fJEtiAXJ :ui 

... ,-x : :,i!ip:uv,j witn ltHl. of .Vi<i.
ft-1 î :iv vx».x,:tf. for 11,#.

i"<l "fit vtS:.:;::.'u-v.
.V < Mj .(1, !'

r-oj.lv cwfu! to h.Mc
fi M inig ,u its nli'.vH. ami then car/t
1 he phi-.v. f:i.d «jn-mnent. lie dismissed V - .. -, i.-,.‘'Z 

v:th vuhts.
► per-

•M! of
:•«<! w t!- thv previousBSS °<

hi
* /t»- C

iM$l iiW-MîW il fk l<bce»her iéo ° é ||!E Wvfîmê \$jk--Jm

iirrii
J

[ N A- Onu—CO.
BOYAL GEORGE 05T THE ROCKS'!{•

ffllj Üi ;

n fro d
1 :■ "N When Y ou Get 

Run Down
;*V>'cWs

< i;'
—catch cold easily—ai d, cir-ad. inricad of 
enjoying, thc keen winter weathc__then you need

Y>Na-Dru-Co Tasteless i
I

!

Try ISi —test it—sec for yourself — (hat Lawrence 
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, Get a IOu Pov‘nd b.:g~or even a 20 peumj 
St. Lawrence" with any other high-grade
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granulated Giigar.
Note the pure white color of "St. Eawrewv' 

uniform grain—its dhmoncl-like Rpark’d— if-, m.-,:,-!:- 
ess sweetness. These arc tile signs of quality.
Anu Prof. Mersey’s analysis is the proof ««parity 

r ". V!to° to 10o% of pure cane ,v..;tu- v '-n no 
lrupurtfies whatever". Insist on kavirir " XT
LAURENCE GRANULATED" at your grocer's.
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I ®lii8 boat, like Its twin, thc Itoyal Edward, has Ik»,»,-
Reasons on the St. I»a%vrenoe-Bri<tz*i # ;xz* <*••' threeSteamship Company. Thc steamer to 545Ycet lôï» rin^ioî11! Xorthcrn 
has a registered tonnage of 12.000. She Is d«lv,7,; 6,?..r.e,1 ,b<*am- and 
engines and ran attain 20 knots an hour n."- '■ ."-‘P1'- turbine
•s the Cairo c.,,,1 Heliopolis ran to U.e v',".1' kno"=
excellent cxump’.vs of midern comfort "üd Z .ÙVy. 7 "*
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